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Friday 6th July 2018
Dear Parent/Carer
I am still reeling from the lovely surprise evening last night and the incredibly kind and very generous retirement gift from you
all. So many people to thank-thank you all sooo much!!!
Thank you also for all your kind and generous donations over the past weeks towards tomorrow’s Festival. The FRIENDS have
been working really hard to make it a special day, so I do hope that many of you are able to join us. Timing is from 1-5pm. The
England football team will also be ‘in attendance’, so we can cheer them on together! Thank you in advance to everyone for all
their help this weekend.
I really must share how brilliant our Y3/4 pupils were at Mersea last week. They got lots of lovely comments from the Mersea
leaders, as did our super staff, Mrs Wells, Mrs Lammin and Mr Leonard, who gave up their time to enable the trip to actually
happen- thank you! Especially well done to those pupils who were awarded our ‘Wicked’ badge for their amazing efforts- we are
all very proud of you!
Key Stage 2 – Shakespeare Rocks
Next week, our KS2 children will be performing their version of ‘Shakespeare Rocks’. The music sounds great and I am sure we
will all be proud of the children. The show starts at 7pm and children are asked to be back in school for 6.30pm. It will be warm
in the hall, so do bring your water bottle too! The show will be recorded on the Tuesday production by Magic Video. DVDs will be
on sale, as usual, price £10. Order forms available.
Year 5/ 6 Sex Education DVD
We aim to share the Sex Education DVD ‘ Growing Up- A Guide to Puberty’ to our Y5/6 pupils next Friday morning. Y5/6 pupils
should have brought home a rather bright orange letter with a permission slip attached, so please sign and return, noting your
wishes about viewing it.
Final Awards Assembly
Everyone is welcome to join us for the Final Awards Assembly of the year on Friday 13 th July at 2.15pm. This time, we not only
celebrate Effort but we also celebrate Y6 special Achievement, as we send them on their way!
#Mental Health Dance Challenge
Thank you for lots of pink permission slips coming in. I hope everyone is logging on to You Tube to practice the steps! Go
to https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IXBerkuMPp8 and get on down!
Attendance
This week, we were visited by our Attendance Improvement Officer. On the whole, she was very pleased and our attendance is
in line with Herts and above National, so well done and thank you. However, she was adamant that any unauthorised absence over
the ten day limit should result in a penalty notice being issued, which will ultimately incur a fine. Fortunately, very few families
would be eligible for this and long may we keep it that way!
This week’s Class Attendance Award goes to Maple Class, with a super 97.7%. Across the school, attendance was a little low at
95.4% - hopefully improved next week!

Going for Gold
The most Triplegolds were achieved by Lime Class, well done!
Special Table
Special Tablers for next week are Hannah M-L, Ted and Caitie, Congratulations!
Parent Governor Vacancy
We are looking to recruit a new Parent Governor from September, so if you would like to know more, please let either the office
or myself know and we can give you more information.
Coming Up Last…
Monday 9th July :

KS2 Dress Rehearsal – 10am. Senior Citizens and Pre-School pupils welcome
Website M.O.T. – pm
Tuesday 10th July: Sex Ed DVD preview to parents – 9am
Brook Traffic Light Training – TAs, MSAs and Office Staff
DSPL3 Executive Meeting – Mrs Stockley – pm
KS2 Presentation (1) – 7pm (pupils back at 6.30pm)
Wednesday 11th:
SEN Briefings at Wodson Park- Mrs Stockley & Mrs Martin – am
Sex Education DVD preview for Y5/6 parents at 2.45pm
Annual Reports and Class Lists distributed
Catalyst NQT Graduation – Mrs Stockley 4pm
KS2 Presentation (2) 7pm
Thursday 12th :
Moving on Day (am) welcome to Ms Connolly
th
Friday 13
:
New Saplings Stay n Play session
Sex Education DVD to Y5/6
Final Awards Assembly – 2.15pm
Monday 16th :

Tuesday 17th :
Wednesday 18th :

Thursday 19th :
Friday 20th :

Vicar Assembly – 10.30pm
Open Afternoon 2.15 – 5pm
SATs feedback to Governors meeting
Film Crew and Chrissy B in school
Pay Committee Meeting
New Saplings Stay n Play session
NSPCC Coin collection
Highways meeting – 3pm
Party Time!
Leavers Celebration Evening
Leavers’ Assembly – 10am
Y6 Parents Coffee and Tears Time!
School closes at 2.15pm

Thought for the Week…

‘Wanting to be someone else is a waste of who you are.’
Thank you for your continued support and hope to see lots of you tomorrow!
Yours sincerely

E Stockley
Mrs E Stockley

